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SILVER.
We hke silver. With a li ill dol- -

lar, a quarter and a dime ia oar
pocket to j ingle we feel as proud
aa Lucifer and as rich as Creeias.

Kverybody feels better when they
see the silver lining to the cloud,

THE PRESIDENT.
BeDjunu Harrison. FruK n: of

the I'nitcd drate, is a man of
striking individuality,

It is not true, as is sumetur.es
pj.-e- d, that lie lives in his

grand father's La'. Irnli ed Ids

Tin: stkam;er Aiiorr to v. n.

Tour the Eighth.

At Slocuin's ( reek -- Mi11e!ie Antiei
patiiijr ( liristinas Viit llie Prrs-byteria- u

IJazaur.

D2U 0. K. BAGBY,

JSURQEON ; DENTIST.
OtSo, KkUl wwi. vvoiit BjckK
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We all want more silver, but a law
in the interest of silver nrodncrs
is a different thing. One dollar
should be as good as another, and
all hrn-s- t dodirs are of the same
value. An honest dillar is one
that is wh it its 1 ice represents it to
be

The Chamber of Commerce of
the S'Hte of New Vork at its Oto-- i

ber meeting passed this resolution.
'That, in the opinion of the

( himlwr ol Commerce, the existing
law compelling the purchase by the
government ol 4,500,000 ounces of
silver per month is against the
public welfare, and should be

reprealed.'1
T;:e New York Chamber of Com-

merce is supposed to understand
its business, but on a ouvstton of
finance, .iflVctiug b'Jsine.-- s in a'l
vocation- - and the convenience of
the eople of all sections, it is to
be apprehended that the Chamber
would be influenced by what it
believed to believed to be the re
(jairemeuts of Commerce, rather
than by considerations affecting
the general good as represented by

the people at large.
There is no probability that the

silver law of 1890 can be repealed
by the present Congress, but it
may be amended or supplemented.
This is then apparently the practi- -

cal solution of the currency question
not to endeavor to attain the im- -

r N

possible, the repeal ot the Silver By selecting Democrats mem-la-

of 1800. but to secure, sup- - bers from the South the President
plementary legislation amendatorv found that the court ia that sec- -

of the law. It cannot be denied
that the law of 1890 ia an improve -

ment on the silver Uw of 1S7S, but
neither answers the populart
demand. is understood that Judge Culber- -

If the House of Representatives son, recently appointed interstate
passes a bill repealing the present commerce commissioner. was
law it will subject itself to criti-- 1 anxious for one of these judgeships,
cism from which there can be no and that toe President frankly
escape. The Democrats in con-- . told him he could not appoint him
trol of the House will be charged because of the fact that he was a
with a useless expenditure of theiSouthernDemocr.it."

) 40
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public's time and money in a aj Here is a confession most darnag-hopeles- a

attempt at impossible ing to the President. Mr. Culber-legislatio-

for it is as clear as noon son is admitted to be one of the
day that the Democratic p.irty is best lawyers ia Congress. The
not agreed on the silver question, President himself admits his ability

A bill that would be satisfactory j but he cannot be appointed because
to the Representatives of commer-- ' he is a Southern Democrat. Here
cial centers would no ; be accepta-- , is sectionalism in it worst form. Oae
ble to members from mining of the ablest lawyers in Congress

DENTIST,
saw aaasa. . c.
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C. R. THOMAS,
rniuu in QWVM 1TUW

dill. cn t . ri ais.
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Attorney - at - Law,

Nw Dini( N. C.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORSRT AT LAW.

8k. rv door st of
Jnml (Ac.

Will ka itCtaiu 'f Cr?a.
mmtui Jmmm . U lw I .mi'.-u
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GEO. HENDERSON,

General Insurance Agent.
Ms tl Cms fm.n T o4 .toni

r ? !r Tort
Qm itamtw Com jm f Ot Knluil.

Cimiur. of

UUWM BaBM tna'ae Cos pa j
kwttah tiauu Com bzu . ct

rmmtm ! Ctawa f . mX Broofclr
VmimM UMrwrttr lomrnra
f avMla.
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MRS. J. M. HINES'
p.rtrr!iffy House Reopened.

Maa.J. M. HCSXS ku icpQ4
tint CI Boardiaf Hsim 1b i c:

aa k4 al U pUe

J. M. HINES, Agent.
wpit.wti O. Marks' Stor- -

fnSforosndTo Arrive:

400 bbla. Floor.
Sagar,
ilolaos,
Pork,
Oil.
Lime,
Cement,
Snuff,

200 boxes Tobacco,
800 " Cir,
100 " SUrch,
ZS " Peaxline
53 STOM Baking Powders.
JJ M Hatches,
tO " Coffee Etscnco,
50 tack Coffee,
5 case Tea.

SCO rolls Bagging.
600 bdls. Tie,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Paper Sacks,
60 doaeo Axe.
40 ' Pocket Knives,
60 " File.
50 M Locks, all sire.
10 " Coffee Mills.
Alao a thousand mod one other

articles too numerous to men-

tion.
These Goods must be sold.

Call to see us, foot of Middle

street.

Ldham. Burrui & Go.
Jul h lv

J. 1 IXT11, tm. TCUlMIlMwi fm
8. L tSlXin, CiUur.

The National Bank,
0T 2TEW BEBJTE, N. C

Ixooaroaaro 1903.

Capital, - - $100,000
Borplua Frcata. - 86.700

DIBECTORA.
Ja. A. BavraJr. Tho. Dasiils
CSaa - BaTas. J. H BaCKBcax.
AtMX. Hntn. L. HaiviT.

O. H-- Bonm

WALTER 11. BRAY;
BBXXDER or

BulT Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
BYi. & Wh. Langshans,
8. 8. HamDixrgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Tonlonso Geese,
Pekin-Uxxck- s,

'. wm
UTOnZO XUXlieYB,

White Crested, White
Polish.

Eggs for Sale in Season.

Ihi Irtiitr of

Wjlnlii lib Btrksiii I tin.

I V ( O.'rIMISSIONEKS i:o.

More Action (in Taxc. in Spoci Ca.-.e-s

-- 1: MClliiilil to l0 Iv. .(!-(!;

AMov.ed.
'.NTINU'U

'h..lB V. i i : ,

f f p ji) ; ; r. . ,.

u.n.'U,;:; t; f P J
& v.". V, ! j iiut-- r, .,

aid TiV::i. Cully 3 in e ji.ia'uie
canui tivn , the BiiJ ai i Lai l i. y tie- -

clami u public road und ih cisrk of
0H3 I3y:.'d e.r.ic.'t-- J to S3 ir.! j. ci the
Sjp rv.'.- it! of mid townjhip

O. ji red. Ths pre prtv led by
I. S. '.VvJ, : E i;

.ii. : i , v.: r
s Ti e's ij ia : ci--

.i.;.i
..1 jfij.

;. jj
( I. d

P op . f..e Ii
u. .

-
.

f, .

T; Hii :,

.iii.a'.t-'i-

f , !ui ".tf:y. It b' th.,
'i.i- :.'-- i ' i ill J lifted to aL. G. Liiii
J J. et ? a;-- sold of taxes wai ai?t.
'ii .d i y Hrj. Ziacy A Sttrliugand
tin i: ii ord;rtd thst tha said
ceriiij;atf bt; crmsUied.

OfiHrc.l. Tin: ti--e sberill be ir.eiruot-e- i

t ; fjrnish thij board a lit r.f a'.l
lu. toil lun who bav5 fsiled to I i 1 ti.ijir
pu:o'.ai for tho prteeuc yeir in com-pli.-ac-

wi h S c. 23 of revenue act,
also thai tha county attornt-- be

to lako ruili a?:ijn eg will
insure the lioliu and coik-jtic-g of tax
as ordtri d ineiJ seciion.

Tee boird took a rtci-f- ;o 3 o'clock
p m

Tbe bwd met fiurcuot lo ad j um-meu- l.

Prteett, James A
Brj an chairman ; E W. Small wood. J
A. MeoJji), Vv'i.liam Cltve scd Daniel
Line.

Ordered . Teat A. Cohti 's pr op-- : rty ifJ

township No. 1, b? etricktu frcm deliD-quc-

Ir?t and piaced upon tbe eupple
mbcul list, he having lieted said
property wi-- Register of Dieds.

Ordered, That ihe county attorney be
instructed to take- such tctioa as he may
tiiii. k necessary to eclitet the taxes dui
the coutiiy. r.?prtsc-r.- : c i by tax cerliti
catea exccuicd by tho sh. riff to tht
county ia the j cr li'jO, for tha taxes
due for lii'j

Ordered, Thai r.a be iseued
azainst D. N. Kiiburn acd bis eureiies
on tbe judgment in the Cise cf tbe
State on Relation cf the Courrly Board
cf EJucaticn v. D N. Kiiburn and
othtra and collfc: ba'ar.co due the
school furij oa s'.ij j iDcnit ct.

Ordered, That li.e .'viio iag Kcccunt
and Ciuims bj cllo-vt- to tho partief
acd claiajai.d Cina-d- , and for ihe
amounts deeiijriLttf i lo efcc'a rtep.clive-l- y A

to be paid oa the warrant of the
chairman and cli rs cf this board of

commissioners ss filowr :

Fannie vVilliims. ke; p;r poor h;ute:
812 DO; Irt-n- Cooiey, Cjck for pcor
bouse, SO CO; J J loihcrj. Agt., raliont

jfor pcor- - R. G Motsly, rent of
housea fcr p S'i 50; Bea McFrbter
burying paupers, it. 'JO: do , 5r3 50, R. 8.

Simmona, S3 70; Alfred Gatiiu, Tilman
Joyner, Alex Emu!, W. Ipcck, B.

Griflin, R. F. WiiiianiS. jarors inqaest
Primus Siumons, Si 01) (ab: Jimef
Walker, witness irq i.st Piimua Sim
mons, CO; Thcs. DinisU: chtrea ot.
book, SI 00; J.a. A. I3ryi.n. ptr di-- m

etc., coixiuiiesicn rs. E. W. is

Saiallwood,io.Slo 0.: Duii.ti Line, oa,

ii CO: Wm. Cieve, ic., c'O 25; Jss. V.
Bidule. fetschrk bord ceniaiubionois
etc., c.-- GO: do., oa lam
salts. f20 00: W. M Vi'i'.icn, Lirrriii'e
ntaiionary bill, S3 'JO: do.. cj.Ij in laao
suits. Sit). 40: V. IS L:ct board-

ing prisuuera iiuii-.- of Xovmi
ier, SO.25; do . tui i.key fis. oO CO.

do ., teaGi fi-- r j i y . tic , Co G J .

W. B P.-!r- , vi;-te- ii .'tt:vr.di. s'

tour: nnd ?3 'io:

N. S R. thirds a. Li:i printiaf; 501

accou. tf. c3 bO: Now B.rue JoukxaL
publiccir-- procee.lio, ti.' , $13 50:

Cbas C. Butler, rip-irlc- g Palmetto
bridge, S5.13; Henry Po-vel- lumber
for do . tm; uuic uaru.-icr-. piinm q

,fenra Ml 1 Ifl'.vr.F.h ill ',1 fVS ' R. S.l... (., -

Priciross. DTit mortem Allen.

i)tc , 1:0'.. and Jsn'y 1S02. So. 00; Clark
&chiik, pre fervicts. CiaveL
v. v.iU1.;cj. S2"0 00; E. E. Qaidiey.
jnitr for November. Sin 00; G A

tliil. keeper Clermont bridxe. 510 00
Ihomas Daniels. Treasurer, presented

t.: .. . a a ,in m rt milHID nLtiuai yjuii nuim "us uu u." v.
received, approved tna oraerea 10 Dt

recorded and fil.d. Commissioners
BrvaDi smailwocd. Cleve, MJBdow6
and Lane voting to accept,

Board adjourned.

(ioldsboro Passenger Depoi.
Vie coDjrntuiate our neighbor city,

Goldeboro on the bright outlook for a

commodious and excellent paesecger
depot there at an early d3y. That city

acd th-- ; traveling public have long felt
tbe need for it and ail will be pleased

to learn ;o.ot eo nice and convenient a

on? has b.eii r. early decsdtd cn. The

Argus l.i Ce the
prtgr 63 f th- - vhe:.,; :

The p! a: s f "' U: p:cpr.-ee(- Uuicn
passer-- d, po: ior hi city, which the
milrtMds hsvs at ieiintli about dtter-miLe- d

upon scd a;.;ro-- in common to
construct, have been sent in f jt the

a:-- api roval of our "cny
Ful ' It is propo-ie- to construct a
Huh; iron skeleton Bhed depH covering
a'lerii'.b of 300 feet aloiu: E- and V.
Centre i:re,.-t- s between Walnut P.nd

Chestnut ttrects, and rxlendinK over
all tbe traeka with a cover.-- pes 'way
t the wmtiUi; roorrn and ticket office.
Tha diDOt. accoidicj: to the designs
Jubmutd l co.it (315,000 fifteen
thousand dollars, acd nl Le indeed a

well worth thecred i to ciiy snd
lonir vears of waiting, w hile The Argus
his ever urged. Let the Oepot Da con- -

etructed. Let it be accep:ed by our
"City Fathers" by all means.

For Over Fifty Year.
Mks. Wixslow's Soothing Syrcp be.s

been ufied for children teething. It
s ;cihi 3 the chiid, softens tho gum ,

a!!ayP all pain, cures wind colic, and id

tie bedt remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
five centy a botlia. Sold by all drug-- g

sts throuinout tho world.

d tio:
i .lad Aoeriiii:! i.ilse a Mr,

jotii ;(.( Nhi.l A l.( nmtiiy
Pmbalii ill..

viIliiK.N VIL1.L. I'j V. E.
Griuiel'-- near ih;;, no cn the
SiU, Hiit. . tiiO J ... Aberuaiby

.ii : U I i!iv . i.'ie
cir ( (jlrf e: 3'J u ; . , A: - -

iia'.tiy a i a t n ills i i : : li.v Htt
C i i ii j ciaj-- j ,

i:-'-- -. ... i.. n iLh
t, v i. G ; l,i : i y t u w I. o uuCi

il-- i.Cvli lilli,,; l.l T.,.11 wi a pibtol.
i iciurned

ilio iiio. A bi riic.iny ia birucli on the
left cntik wuli a Jia caSli.ru ball, which

lr:ruuf;u atid c.iSio cut back of
bi6 nect. I', a it.e i.ouiic' vvili
prove f.ita! t.Jri:si.-- :: : .nrucfc ia the
le.r. bu: hii ll-.- auJ cas.-i.o-- !.- found,

l'r.e BoutitiK-ii- of the ijoaniiinuy in
i l lit. re ptio ooi . oteurrtid is

thy. who

i. r; r ?:a
Go COL

i.i Hill
V futh- -

i: r,l
ho

;i i.ut
to

o . ...
Un.-w- . , . V, tr- -

Jdv eveio,,. ,. .. ::..;. V. K
Gum;-:e- j t.cii- .: ... r otinetby
aiu uud u- - or.v .. t.' eii.ei- -
ing tba Mdti ot the u . -- i.d .;.u:nj out
tee back cf ti-- b- - Ab rnt .hy
tin 1 liirts bil-- t .Mrik.i- Grima
ley's kme. Aboi uf.by it c:f ioa.-l- y iu- -

jared. Grim. lev ts: ptd t.nd n pjebe is
looking for him. Giiui. ey had i ent

trd he would rr;:i ab-.'ii-t- (,awi!
Raleigh Dec. 13 Cii.ieier d cor.d of

the . Hair m Snow Uili. Gr. trie county,
caui-e- fuhy as tireut ii.bt' ;; ion tt

chapter lirsc. Lenerj reo-iv.- d liere
Codiy tato that ltov. J T. Abernelhy
aod VViiiiam E. Grimiley ecg-ige- in a
Slreet duel with revolvers there yester-
day afternooa. Grirusley h id sen: the
preacher word that he would hiuj
on Bmbt.- - Aeeruct'ny. ia coan quence
araied hime f. Tne m- r: met and
Gninsley etvera! timej r.f tea tht que-tio- n,

are yen read V Bot.i oiew th
revolvornani hrel Hi each oiher uui.i
the cf.anbera cf the weapon a were
ere v. Aoernethy f di. re-

ceived wounds in the h. ad and face
One bullet entered th3 forehta ! and
passing around thr; 6b;;11 ruiio its exit
it the back of ihehi'rid. Grixsley was
struck only once, the bill p:sjing
through the thih

It mav be imain;d a-- ir re-i- a sen-
sation this street tluel bt--i -- ti' a protni
nent ileih-'.- laC ;:o.':;o s ii e. well
known cn..: a : at d Griii'-iite- was

n 1,:- - t o i'O eo Lie 'i to
ward y.

The gravest charf 3 ire ni-d- against
Abernethy by the injured husband. It
iiai been reported ihat Grimslty had
de?ertrjd hin wife, wh-- is an attractive
woman of 35, but tr h is ur.truo. Both
thi preacher and Griinslcy were ar-
rested jestcrday. The of
neither are conaidfrcd dhngeroug.
though Abt-rcetb- 'h re tha worst. The
Church will new take up the matter

sfcer tb firm shnalinfiren-aerer- i
r.-- 3 resignation va a prescaer

Abernethy is a married mm.

STANDARDS OF TRUCK MEASURES.

Needed Reform liiausruiatcd -- Sizes
of Truck ( rates aud Barrels Speci-

fied by the New York Aso-ciatio- n.

Toe iiuthoritslive oti.n of the New
Vork wholesale Fru.t si J Produce
Association in decidir: th:; measure-
ment that fchall prevail f.r truck
packages is cf intfrrst to tvery ttuckcr
and it will be well for each one to pre-

serve a memor-in- am of thertqjire
menta of the dv'.i-ij- Sj grfcat b

variation has a t siated ia the
;'z;s cf crates shipped f:o.n diflerent

localities that i:h';s been etat d that tbe
haif-birre- on'js fro.:i one

pDiot wauld contain cj r'J than third
oarrtl cne3 from t.n.T.her. Cnif ormitj

-y - b- - de:ir- d uid dcfiaite
dci-is- . ! ru:iisi cy it.) .. llioDf-

interts ei ia l!u way to J; g it abvut I

L.) fidiowiDii w hn: r eschatge
f

-- ajs was the action taken:
Th Wboic'fcais Fi-ji- c 1 Pioduoe

u et New Y-j- k have just
idopud a EC;;u ari rule for packages
cr fruits tm-- i ve.ttavies t'aav will be of
pvcul iiitererv to he: ri true;: fare:- -

rs. Accordicx to c rcular th :t v. m
aovv to s. ct cut to iitere.te-- i in tht
rue,iiio ; iiiii.il-- .. p - barrel is to

0- - ii Siriti Ol ili ,r t;sa ciry ,

tiucs q l rt lU. iitd States,
ttHiidaro ; i t e tet. .;;iir of measute,
I'no mi'ifurefi-fi.- oi taa standdra
rariel inid.- 4i inc.-je- length of '

itave. 10 3 4 cfi lioiaeur of bilge
uid IT iraCht . oaraetorof iiv-id- i?. These
meaureruentr? a fir 10b

u a r I s u ; iru-.- ir. o ;: ure, Uuited
3C.it.fi) etaieinru.

All pack ij;e3 of v. i. .ir--- . er f rai or
aiateii.s.1 tnat may be d foi fruits
iud vegetables craieariiy to'd in bulk
nd shipped in bexfs barrel- - or crates

shall be made to conform to tcis stan-
dard. Barrel crates a d boX;.a thill
navd ihe full capacity f the birrel ; hi I

iarri la hold quarts, one-iiur-

nati-.-l- s 30 qur.rte. For eiuali fruirs and.
oerries shipped in t'u;n .'' crated
packages, the CUpd fhill etr.iou ne
Stan .' rd qi'.-ii- t or ma!' iplf-- of it For
cranberries or plums the innd ii.ej-ureme- rit

of the barrel ,h-,l- be 2Cj
inches, length of tiave 17 3 4 ineins.
diameter of b".!.--- 10 inchi s. aod the
barrel shall have the c .p;c: i f 'JO

quarts, dry struck ineaur.-- The Bt--

muda ordon crte sriHii r.-- ue-- i ir
of Southern o; i re

Ths Hssoc'i.itioti m o: ; to tii
postd bc-.- l er hiirr t h it iiuu arei

..bl sbill be i by iht I'-

i:so intends to a crdi-- . bureau
for the prott-c-.io"- . of pro-?uc- i r?
unreliable av rcLiiil.--

ClfSieijC. j
ITTACE mar.. ;'..,'( J

1 i i V Ave.,
iE:IIGTO.V, I, C.

v Y
,10 H ;!

it nt. ':--
.

: -

F.et 1 u- - 11 ve e4 ij j - I.as a
Hiiii ivr r on ; lejee-e- l ol
the d.K is" ii.'.'. : rec r iur-i:e.- e!l
that llf i w.t-- ul st tl- a o' Hi i

tsieist o,e-- .ii I lie v.- u; i

Ihr'ov t :s Willi !i

ivuii J loht ior lee. .; I'd I
br' ui: an v l.

- : li - II : .' if . ' il

neni tl v.i m lo irv H.e
).:).se. A'. tit esp cf tit

UisO-uniee- II.'' i i ll ue r ll

Her uervo.-.- - 'is! imiM III
nimost ne.ran-- v r ill t ! .'mi is
w.tnd r: al i y iropi ri . .K. i s;e ii- -

Idk in ties n; e.po :e. oil ii'.ir
a ra..m r eo - t rv, '.vnli'li i,; t teiiin fm
the wo oeif.i'.d ;e.ri.I.ve Hi?
K ectropois", us he- t';is cons'deri'il
hop?le(s. 1 f any are stuo-- t u ll:e Mih- -

ject, their, try tb 1, ropulse, erni ls
ionrterful powers i tie.ek.y uli-p-- nil
doubt.

Y;.U! s trtiy. It
1 ifori-:nL:- . :i

ADDUKSS .'S Aii-ivr- oil
2ii K siK St. CHAKUiSrON, ..

Vv" M. WilON.: c v ii-r- 2,

I'.x-P- . e oiien t Cleveland contra-
dict the r'iort lhA'. his wife is in
ill health, anil sivs sht was neviT
Ik tier in her life.

Sk5ATB CfOKMN ms that
nine tenths of the Democrats of

Mrj land are lor the honest ntnl
fai'.htnl Clevelanil.
8e.xatok l'l.l'Mn has brought

forward a proposition to appropri- -

ate f.lOO.OOO for a monument to
Grant in Washington City,

TllK fact that millionaires are
not so sae as their more impeciin
loas fellows does not seem to check
the mad msli for' the immort I dol
lar.

y,x t'resident rioy. of the
Adams Kipres.s Cimpiny, will

refund orer 3iX),0X) of the amoant
he is alleged to have tak- - n from
the corporation.

Zed Vaxck has no: let reached
Wubinjj'on. He is on the deep
blue 'fj; but when he re iches the
SDA'e C'himber he i b the
peer of any t here.

Sfkaker Crisp h s.u.: to be 'a
nrecident He is not so
partical r what has bven the cus-b- e

torn as wh it should now ilone.
That's right,

xnK issue of Standard Silver
dollars from the Governmen and
Treasury offices during the week
endiDg Dec. 1J was 578.013. The
laaue daring the correspondeiing
period last year70G,53o.

The Tost says: With one hand
thrust in his gubernatorial pocket
and the other grasping the folds of
his Senatorial toga, the Hon.
David Bennett Hill listen atten
tively to the buzzing of the Presi- -

dentiel bee

Thb engagement of the Due de
ja Rochefoncaald to the pretty
young American , Miss Mitchell, has

naH a lmin,!nn anaarinn in
France, where Monsieur le Due as
regarded as the finest catch in the
country.

Rouge, Dec. 1(3 There
ia a split in tae Democratic Con- -

reutloa which met here today, and
"w.in f.irf t x a rf n ra ttt i An a ara in cr

composed of Anams and McEoery
man n- -iu u , v a a. i j u l a AatUki abbiy avu- -

pectlvely.
Q . , ,,

mittee on rales, which had been
awaited with so much interest. It
consists of the Speaker and Messrs.
McMillin, of Tennesse; Catcbings.
of Mississippi; lieed, of Maine, and
Barrows, of Michigan.

If Mr. Blaine is nominated by
tbe Bepablicans at Minneapolis it
will be because he is in favor of

freer trade. Next year will eee a
great triamph for tariff reform, no
matter how the election goes. The
schoolmaster's work is producing
solid results.

Skmtimkst in Illinois favors
Senator Palmer for the Democratic
Presidential candidate. An Illi
nois Congressman says: "Palmer
has made a very good impre&sion

Washington, has developed sur-- j

prising strength from outside his
own state, and is stronger than
even his supporters supposed he
would be."

1'iBaTE and trae and unfaltering
Grover Cleveland thus states the
cae in a iew word: '''o party
ought to succeed 'which, having
led honest men to the examination

a question vital to their inter
eats and welfare, abandons their
guidance and leaves them in un
happy doubt and perplexity.'"
Needed words now. A il. Messen-

ger.
liKTBESKNTAT IVK Cl'I.BKESON.

of Texas, has informed President
Harrison that he could not accept
the position of Inter State Com
merce Commissioner, wbicu had
tH'en tendered bim and which he
had occe before declined. It is

understood that Mr. Culberson in-

tends to return to Texas and con-teat- ,

with Senator Chilton and
Representative Mills in the election
for United States Senator to suc-

ceed Chilton, who is serving out
the term of Reagan.

For a party with a blender ma-

jority of six in the United States
Senate to talk of "baring out'!
Brice, or Hill, or any other Demo-

cratic Senator, would be more non-

sense; and so all the rumors to that
'effect mar be dismissed as the
c01Da of imaginativfi correspon- -

dntS upon whose hands time
hangs heavily. This sn't the lie
publican manager's year to "bar
out anything. They are lucky to
be politically alive, and need ponl
tices, rather than locks or bolts.
Philadelphia liecord.

Clara Baeton, president of the
American National Association of
the i.ea iros, xias ior some time
been negotiating with the proper
authorities in the matter of trans- -

porting grain which may le douat
by the Unitcxl States to the

ff ri DK pea9ant in Kussia. Miss
Barton hw been in communication
with tee uepartmenr, oi ocaie aaa ;

tbe Buasian legation, nnd while she
cannot, prudently at this time make
public the result of lie r efforts sbe

, .

hone' to be ab e to do wittnn u day

nni. i uc m.. emeu t uunri un
direction has assumed large propor- -

tions.

rraj, mK) are Americans
O.i YIadi;, Dc U J P. Ham

l!on, a w-:- i koowa grocer of

Aonl, N . wn killed while
hantiojc bjr the ico.dea".! discbarjje

j o( hi gaa.
THE coaiaj;M;jEer o' Agricu!- -

tare o( AUmx hi. ujtaed a
roae: for acoorealioo of farmer
iq tbrt city of Montgomery on the
6ch of Jaaary, 1 'JJ.

The coroner report that the
bralo of the man who threw the
bomb a: Hj.tvil S ge is that o' a
laaatie Tae bra:a weighed more
cbaa the irfc(! iut n abaor- -

mailj disCorted.

Tns Soa-- n Carolin Hoae of
Repreaolatircs hu paaaed tb
aati frve paj.s bill, which was pre- -

TloQaJy pa.ed by the Sena'e
probibr:c(f pa e.i Ir 33 ob
a oicg fre passen.

1 5 :!.e L'jitrd States Seuate
nemotiU bav bea
l nst opratinjr the World's Fair
a jadjs. in favor of women saf- -

rrK. and election of Uo.ted States
&oator by th eople.

It is rumorevl in New York that
an agreement has beu reached
o:wen Johu Hoy and the
Adam s Kxpres company, by
whicb over t300,(W0 nil b? re- -

:arned to the company.
Senator Washbtrx ba.s intro-dace- l

in the Senate a bill denning
"futares'' and "optiona" and Im-

posing special taxes on dealers
tberein. The articles included in
the bill are wheat, corn, oats, rye,
Oarlev, cotton, and all other larm
prodact; also pork, lard, and all
other hog products.

EianT tnoasand people are re-- ;

ported to be under treatment for
inflaenXA In the City Of Nashville. '

reno. The iodaenza is ravaging
Mveral portions of Europe. Ia a
nunnery in Fr-- all the occupants
are sick with the disease and when
rwn f ai i .4 a av a Unillr Bmiffa
.a-- T were uuaa iu &u am as; Btarv '

iaz coadition."
Os thing is well fettled, and j

that is that it would have been
ie to have pat off passing the

McKinley TarilT act until after the
A.l J1. I.1 . . Tv- - I 1 1 ."uiiu a emit. lag wuriu uuts uut

take as ranch interest in America
walled in as it would in America'
anwalled and ready to trade her
product lor the products which
sbe solicits other nations to exhibit
at Chicago.

THS Baleigb State Chronicle
says: There ia great excitement in
Soath Carolina over tbe prohibition
jaestioa. A bill prohibiting the
sale and manufacture of liquor in
he State has passed the House,

and will come np in the Senate
litis week. There is great ancer
taaaty as to how the Senate will
rote, but tbe vote will t cloee
Both side are confident, bat the
Prohibitionists seem to have the
moat confidence.

atTus merchants and other busi
aes men sboa'l not make aASign
menta whenever it is possible to
avoid it. To make an assignment
fives a positive shoe to a com
jQUQity and agravtes the actual
jonditton of things. There is a
most serious invitation, and temp
tatton even, in North Carolina to
lo this because of the unfortunate

ofaw that allows the debtor to select
preferred credttors. This is a bad
law and like tbe h jmestead la w.
do-- s much harm ancf injustice in
(he long run. Wii. Messenger.

THE folljwiog extract from
Channcey M. Depew's speeches
contains much wisdom: Wo fear
tbe force of socialism, we dread the
aorrors of anarchy, but they do njt
grow from the spoating dema-
gogues. Both come from real
cond tions, and tbee are condi
tions which men ot wealth have to
meet or to make worse. Every em
ptoyer who creates the impression
in the minds of bis employees,
that he is tbe master and they are
tbe slaves, is ateacber of socialism.
Any man who creates an enormous
fortane, and uses his wealth yolely
for his own enjoyment, does more
to propagate anarchy than all tbe
Mosts and all tbe men bung in
Chicago.

The South ought now to furnish
candidites for the second ulaces.

'

of the National ticket of both
nartio. We kor. fhf. If th Sonth
sbonltl talk ,i.)iir nnttini? a Demo- -

r.. .1.. j -- i .v.;.cmii ou lot tue Btrcouu picr, iuib
section would gs off like an alarm
clock. There would be a general

fri"' but we
8h,oald-8ho- "

confidence in in an inde
pendent, fearless way. The Sontb
ought to have the Vice Presidency.
The trouble in the South is the
lack of respectability of the South- -

ern Uepablicans. A vlce-Preside-

tial Democratic candidate from
tbU section ought to be counter- -

balanced by one here from the j

of sectionalism they should put a
Soathern man on their ticket and
the BoQtbern Uepablicans can

...ucuiuu mi.. iuB Lime
lor both parties to pursne this
pohcj, policy that wil compleff- -

,lj cement every flaw madr- - by the
war la the union. Cbarlotte

iCbmoicie.

and agricultural districts. But if
the Democrats of tbe House could
agree on a Silver bill it could not
possibiy pass the Senate and the
presidential veto. Then why
attempt to repeal the law of 1S90,
and pass a new Silver law T Ail
that the Democrats of tho House
can do is to go upon the record as
in favor of the restoration ot sil
ver and a sound financial policy.

MR. MILLS.
There is no better Democrat, no

illi. bLlTOK: I le:
a v. i i k tii ( k, n lii ;m i

OSt:-- i f SIocut. V ' , i; . I H r ; :,

an: to b- there .'

My time iu0o.,j iccupi d ,.h
ehooiinj pirtridjjc-s- , j icb:r Cbri-linK- f

Streena. and put: ing a m ir.i-ai- on
to my ne v theiiroLktno.se. Pooto-rupb-

tf (he birds afort bhi i nil) Le
aeon nt Mr. Ohv; r's r hi on 8 mth
Front Btreet, acccnlir: to the calender
of the reason; tbe rieiet hafe been
shipped forw ard to the tiek aim dienry
Nortii. vwi. ie tin j- wi.l d; t'.,.- - mo:i;
,;ou i : n jj th ) pi.-.'.- i d utructure bv li.e
nvtr s,d ii.-l-s upac..'. Wiicu eou.pit teo
H will be tilt) tuoct uretentioiiM villa
io (hut vititiiiy. Thvte is no buiidiiiK
unit-- , n-- in ttiis fccc-.ii.- eo unique utu

, , riivu iLm, ;ii.a l uotillei
w;iy i: ia not uted fo: i.oiii-thif.-- be

: s ; e i i i nd cetne.. iy iccd trmI: i. c.e.:d i.'itrotlun ,1 ni Nuivpi.it
iv- 1 . fi.il. r : .
lildu; ni th-.- N..ri:i H v. ou Id Lie .i.U

ll lii.-- . 1 a j ruvi':. f fOjIi,', l.ia.
BJLLe Arxu.-- i ,ia u,k - ould o a-- o
the Ir ut Li; i itj l tht Lh.rj
tired "

Uy lb i w.iv . I . Ai.ect
smart of pioh: out ef tLe il i. ret ;el il
oouijunifctit t.n be u li.Cip .oy lulo
ti'-to- e. That ptjs util A v ri n; i ,1.

S ut l s fir , dill.-r- ; lisif p.h
"luch lor lifty cents !e-e- . Girl love to
klis utider the tnUtietoe, and thai'
wakes the apt igs popular. There is an
element of romance, you Bve, about
"ttla nsistletoe bough that hun on the

ul " "a Cdsue nail. " whore a
' ou L la J ? sU Ppe d away and ehut her

etlf it. to u old oak chest with a cpriog.
thal snapped the lid, and closed it doi.oa her rcirev.-r- Vtry ead and pathetic
wao ii ii 'Jt r i wonaer tnat your people
have not worked th s little racktt
of tenor, and takeu every epportue iy to
play on this sentiment V la these dayt
nothing counts like fol de-ro- l.

Just about Christmas time, us the old
fusaioced almanacs ustd to say, lock
out for complimenta. I notice Mr.

'

Editor, that I'se getting to be very p, p
ular lutoly, efpecially amone the

. rtd folks. Lots of people I never
-- .v before lifts thtir hats to me, and

oLce in a whila Bome one bolder tbau
the re6t, admonishca me that 6ha has ' a
Chrintmaa ift" on me. That iumd
that I aui morally bound to make thai
ptrson a present of a calico drees era
mule- - If I had epoken first. I would
ha7e had tbe Chritumaa fcitt ou him or
her, and ic would have been the other
way. Him cr her would have bad to
make me a present. One woman ti i 3d
tha corkscrew twist on me. She said :

''Mr. Slocum. Is got to Rit a ChristmaH
pretent out of you " That person will j

of couree et a silk dress and piano. :

Nothing like getting an application in, '

p-- Others are more mcdest and re- -

served and will get only a has cf cand v.
Chetk ia what wins not merit, in the:t
times.

About the nicest place for tujirjg
Christmas presents that I have struck
yet, was the Baziar last night, in Asso-
ciation Hall. Buch a dointy assortment
of beautiful presents that ladies and
children like for themselves and thtiipnrcirrn, ntrciei" ma rracrxercr rneniTB.
would be hard to find anywhere elBe on
the N6uee. These presents- - were not
given away by the Bazaar Association,
but by the purchasers who bought them
off the Bazaar See ? I was there by
special invitation, and was expected.
Tbe witching hour of sunset was just
beginning to play around tbe portals of
the hall when I strode up the wide and
spacious staircase, causing small boya
to stand aside. A committee of ladies Yreceived me with open arms. The
lemonade bucket stood in full view
"Ladies ! I exclaimed: "Really ! this is
too much. What can I do for you V 1

shall bo most happy to go through ycur
LfiesDrtmint of handiwork with a critical

eye, and perchance, eventually mr.y
buy m . " At this juoclure I

instinctively clapped my nana upcu the
place where my pocket book was wont
to be, and to ! I had left it in my other
trowsers at, home. A rtzzle dazzle at
once carre ever tny bewildered brain
'Lsdie?, "' I could only gai-p- , "my

credit at the First National is good.
Draw upon me for any amount, net
to exceed the paid-u- p capital of the
hank, and never mind tbo expe.-re-.'

wai about to ed.i: ' Let h r ro.
Gal lager, " v. hen I went c ff into a ' ead
dint.

I ltcolicc: noili:.n; lbs: u .p, n-:-

afterward?, u 1 hive n t yet fuily
con:-'- ; out of Ihe whir'. I cai only fub-scrib-

myse.f. as ever.
AM f I.OLTM.

Lilies tho Country,
&r. Edward Jack Of ' .'it. :da a

50t,ac;6t and ce- - ral ecii.rl t who ii-.-

, . , . ,ru.-- h - --n- y.
amining ths natural pruducis und ud- -

vaBtages of Cravea county, left yetlcr- -

day fcr New York. Lie ij exceedingly
ploiecJ with our country. ll.i likcr;
the climate belter than that cf Florida,
and sfeaka cf the additional advautage
of its being nearer North acd of more
convenient access, and ho believes that
if weilthy Canadians reaLztd what a
plea-ian- t placo it ia, great numbero of

them would tho wintsr here
every year.

A better c lun try fcr ditr and such
iitme he has never seen. He is tlt--

uelihiod with the magnitude, ci f cur
wc-iilt- of forests, and is ostitliod that
great bentfi: would bo derived from
hTing a well arrange 1 collection cf
lbs u'eful wood-- i this pection dis
played at iho World's Fair wiih etate-mect- s

r.f the h caiity from w hich tht
ritiie, their abundance here, hr,d tiie

s to which they are tidfpiable.
citej the intii.-..- ii worsh :

ewfeltuin and some other timbt r, tiie
value of v.hich we cto r.ci proptrly

Tho great fertility cf tor
furprines him, dcd tuking :li

these fdVcrabio points into consideration
he sees fufii.'it i.t cl'.h.' to be!,, ve thhl
i l tho near f utu e Ne w leine will 1,

quite r. t i y

The Hoard of AsrricuH uiv -. (1: ..;

liuiii Ferf ili; r Co.
H. L5. Iiatile, D.rtc .i ..f ii... Stat-Poa- rd

of Ar.ucullurni wi hcb in-- :

la e w l f itien.D.U .n i o i l: iec
iej i ill-"- , I dt biri: to ,s- n i ) on a ti Uu

statemeht of tun r c p.t fit. - i i..t .

aud ho 1 J t ii e. p i'i
j cur fobiiims.

Th-- ; Hoard of Agi cul ur- ' t J i e,
at Oxford, seiz. d a lot cf U.e N i

Ollioii! I'iiia'.r-- ' Aid '.ne- - Gj'ino tun.
nfaoturod by tho Durhioi IVrt.i z r

Co., for beieg btlo its gu.ir.i.ne. A

tbe trial cf tbe ci30 last w ek, Ciu Dur-

ham Co. claimed that the sale wi;h c ni
plete, und that they liad nothing to .i i

with the fertiliz-- r. Ou th'S joirit ti t

judge decided in ihoir favor, at.d ihe
attorneys for the Ro .rl of Agncul.ure
entered a not; suit and took an appeal
so Iho Supreme Court. The q ; tii in of
Iho fertdiZTS being below Iheir

claim, ihe pub cf the wholo cuee
web not tried. '

h ad , it' to he j idgi d b w li lt it
holds, is inacli larger than : ha;
his distinguished ancestor.

His late ii.es.-ag- e i.i an ab;e
p.ipcr, if a paper destitute of origi-
nal thought cm Ik called alio. It
is a skillful presentation of the
Republican creed &? exepliried in the
Il.irrisoniau administrat iou. That
creed is sectional.

It seems verv difficult fur a K.'- -

publican President to r ecog n iZe
this government as a it s' mi e l

UnioL: an :n li-- jIu I' 1. !l 0!
n d e s t r ne '. a h I e S ' a t e s .

Tue President has I) .ill led
s: x cn cn; t judge.--, an d d : s ' r i t

judge.
l'lic ne a' j ndge i are Wii:,..ni 1,

i'utn ini, of Man tur ih" Fi.rtt
Judicial c rcui : N," i n an iei C5 :. i; -

man, of C m ut ct lent, tor t he :

George M. Dallas, of . aui.i,
Tuird: Nithaniel God', of W '

Virginia, Fourth: W illiam H. Tal",
ot 0:no, Sixth: William A. Wood-'- ,

of Indiana, Seventh. Warren
Truitt, of Oregon, United States
District Judge for the District of
Alaska.

The Post saj s "A tremendous
pressure had been brought
to bear to induce the
President to appoint some of the1
Democratic members of the court
froai the South and there is d.s.ip
pointment among Democrats over
the President's failure to do so.

tiou of the county, iu banc,
'

would be Democratic. Mr. Harri-- i

son therefore selected his Demo-- '
cratic members from the North. It

cannot be appointed judge ainocg
his onwn people because be is a
Democrat.

Appointments are still to be made
for the Fifth Circuit, Justice
Lamar's, tbe eight, Justice Brew
er's and the ninth Justice Field's.
but no Southern Democrat need
apply.

Tho Forum.
The modern Review especially as

it has been developed in America,
13 an entirely unique literary

me ieicv, wliilii uiiiit: tiutuoii
tative discussion, in th third. A
wellmformed man is obligtd to
read at least the daily piper and
tbe review.

The peculiar and now indispen-
sable rendered by 'lie
R.iew .swell illustrated bv The
Forum which has been pronounced
by the most thoughtful readers,
and l regarded at home and abroad
... l. . U;1..,. r- nf- Amwin.iTas cue uigucoL iiiuuutyi. 01 iiujcin.au
nprinrl inal pnteriirise. Durini? tho

worltl on the most pressing)
problems. It is tound- - wherever
men think, and is iudispensable
alike to the seriou-minde- d man of
affairs and to tho scholar.

i.Th.iA ia nn mnr or xt i fr i n cr
. ., j -

' '" ""f"to high plane of seriOQS - thought
Qf thg great mags Qf thg peopltJ of
tlie Kepublic," an English critic
recently wrote, "than the fact tht
such a review as Ihe iorm exists
and grows and coLtinues at onei
intervals to be enlarged; for it is
now the largess and handsomest
review in our world' wide English
speech. "

LFMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.
For biliouuess and oocstipaticrj , take

Lemon Elixir.
For ind igest icu aud f oui i o insch . like

Lemon Elixir
For sick and nervous hedciiea. tf.L- -

Lemon Elixir-
For sleeplessness nnd ncrvcuiDbsg.

!ff?" L and debiKrv-- . t ik
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chilis and milhri, tafeo
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fhil you lo any
of the above diseases, ail of which arie
from a torpid or d ise.is e.i iiver, etom ich.
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. II Mozley,
Atlanta, G a

50c. acd gl. 00 p. i . Sold by
druggistg.

PROMINENT MINISTER WRITES
. - . ,. .,i:nII. .171 - v. - -Alter ICll JTBID ft.v

from indigestion, with great pervous
prostration, biiiousnese, disordered kid-

neys aud constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 8 Lemon rMixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis.
Eld M. E. Church South,

No. 23 Tatnall Bt . Atlanta. Os.

Children Cry for. Pitcher's Castori;,

O'vE EXjOYS
Both tho method nnd rrg'dfj Vfhen
Byrup of Figs is tn'cnn ; it is pleasant
na rrnc i.io;-rrntly nnd acts

yr ! 1
-

rineys.
: .el T i:

tcm clli e::r''v ' " id., 1'ead-- i
aches nnd 1've. J I: uu b liabituii
conptipation. L yr:' f 1 "ip-- s is the
only rcmrd !.i:i l rvrr pro-(- .-

duced. I !( :. to nnd arv
ceptablo t i 1

J I' orijit m
in? action and ::il in its
efiects, p 'pii.-C-

S :ho most
healthy and r. it e: t.'Mices, its
many cic Uv.-.- y.i: .1 r orr.rucnd it
to nil nnd l; .c i it tLo most
popular rcnu--!-- . n.

Syrup r.f 1 ; j r f lo in COo
and $1 l)(,:;!u." .1 n mg drug'

Any r i... ili .: ;nt-t who
may not have it 'i ! - :d will pro--f
cure it prnrnp r ::e.y one who
wishes to try it !). nut i.ccct any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
fArt rr.Ac:zco ru

louisviuc. tr. lw vork. n r.
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product. I combines timeliness withtruer man, than Roger Mills of thoroughness of treatment. Ic has
eI,w a quality that the greater portion
Every man has his weak points. 0f the daily press cannot have

nut it is not every man that has impartiality and absolute
his strong points'. Mr. Mills has independence.' Thus the develop-- ...... i ment of the Review markes a thirdwerfk points are as distinct phase ot our periodical
pois on the surface of the Sun. literature. The daily paper, which
It seems strange that sucn a man brings the news, is the first; the

can be misunderstood. There is illustrated magazine, which bring,-nothin- g

negative about him: What entertainment is the second; and

he is, he is emphatically, enthusius-t- i

cally and by a large majority."'
A leading paper sab: "If Mr.

Mills is hesitating or refusing to
accept the leadership of the House
because he can't have his way'
about a general tariff revision bill,
he should be allowed to retire and
others called to the front It is as
clear a.s the unclouded sun at noon
day that no general tariff revision ear 1S91 it gaVe tQe most mature sio 00; E.sitrn Hospital travelling ex-bil- l

can become a law during the thought of more than 100 of the pe nsts diicbartjcd pstiont, $2 70: Daniei
Harrison Presidency, and why ablest thinkers and workers in the Lhd--- , 2 nionUw Penny R.snas
waste months of labor and debate
on an utterly hopeless measure!"
True, but not apropos. Mr. Mills
is not the man to ask for a Chair
manship, but he has shown Lis
manUOOU ana UlS uemocracy oy
nromntlv ehouiaering his musket
and takiDg his position in the
ranks. Mr. Mills is at the service
of Mr. Crisp. He has taken a
wide survey of the political field,1
and is ready for the post of duty
whatever it may be. it is evident
that our loreign relations will com-

mand the attention of the present
Congress, and the intimation that
the Speaker will offer Mr. Mills the
Chairmanship of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs ''a another evidence
that Mr. Crisp is "the riffht mnn in
the right place.i u

But, present indications are that
the House will not be long blessed
with the iresence of Mr. Mills. It
is probable that the State of Texas,
appreciating the services of her
distinguished son, will call him to
represent her in the Senate. Be
this as it may, the dag that floats
above him, whatever his post of
duty, will have no more gallant
lelender, that the big brained,
broaj Mouldered and chivalric

We have a ipeedy and positive cure
for c.tarrb. diphtheria, ranker mouth

nd headache, in SHILOfi'S CATAHK1I
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with
each bottle Use it if you desire health
and 8veet breath. Price 50c. 8oli

Berne Drug Co.

Green Place Poultry Yards, ithr party, u the Northern Re- -

'innh harT thimni mnin tn COfDaH
NEWBERNE N.C!. V--

J T nltOWrf.
BARBER SHOP.

1 r- -c PLQCK. MIDDLE BT.
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